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SPRING 2014 
English 3001: Advanced Composition 
Prof. Angela Vietto 
Office: 3345 Coleman Hall 
Cell phone: 217-549-3203* 
Email: arvietto@online.eiu.edu* 
Office hours: M 1:00-2:30, T 10:00-12:00, 
F 1:00-2:00 and by appointment 
Welcome 
Writing classes are unique because they can serve so many different purposes. Do you want 
to write well to help you get a job or advance in one and make more money? Specific 
writing skills can help you do that. Do you want to change the world? Powerful writing can 
help you with that. Do you want to express your unique viewpoint? Go to graduate school 
and earn a master's or doctoral degree? Entertain people on a blog? The right writing 
techniques can help with all these goals. 
I've designed our class so that we will work on some of the more common goals that most 
college students wish to pursue and also work on your unique set of goals-whatever they 
might be. Our success in this course design will depend, then, on your willingness to think 
about and share your goals and focus your efforts in ways that will help you grow. As your 
writing coach, I'll guide you through the process. 
Leaming objectives 
In addition to targeting your individual goals, this course is designed to build on and 
strengthen your 
1. ability to analyze a communication situation (audience and purpose) and use your 
analysis to improve your communication 
2. research skills 
3. research writing skills 
4. argumentative and persuasive writing skills 
5. skills in editing for correctness 
6. control of sentence-level style 
7. awareness of writing issues in your chosen profession 
Information for Students with Disabilities 
If you have a documented disability and wish to receive academic accommodations, please 
contact the Office of Disability Services (581-6583) as soon as possible. 
*Contacting Me 
You have, above, my cell phone number. Please feel free to call or text between 9 a.m. and 9 
p.m. daily, and please use the phone as your first choice for contacting me. If you must leave 
me a message at night or in an emergency, go ahead and email, but use the email address 
listed, which is my D2L address. 
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Projects and Grading Final Grades 
10% A 90-100% 
25% B 80-89% 
20% c 70-79% 
D 60-69% 
15% F 59% and below 
25% 
Final reflection 5% 
Attendance 
Missing class will negatively affect your ability to succeed in the class, so you should 
use your best judgment about attending. However, the only penalty to your grade is 
that you cannot, obviously, earn points for participation on days you are absent 
In addition, and most importantly: It is your responsibility to meet all deadlines for 
assigned work, whether or not you are present in class. See the policy on extensions. 
In addition, it is your responsibility to check with a classmate and to check on D2L 
regarding what you missed in class. 
Deadlines, Late Work, Extensions 
Meeting deadlines is an important writing skill. You're still learning, so here's my 
policy to encourage you to be responsible regarding deadlines: 
1. Extensions will be granted, no questions asked, on any deadline except the final 
one as long as you contact me by phone, including text message, by 9 p.m. the 
day before the deadline. (Well, there will be one question: When do you want 
your new deadline to be?) 
2. Work that is turned in late without an extension will be accepted for up to one 
week, but it will be subject to a full letter grade late penalty. 
3. After one week, work that is late without an extension will be worth only 50% of 
its original value, but will be accepted until the last day of class. 
The English Department's statement on plagiarism: "Any teacher who discovers an 
act of plagiarism-'The appropriation or imitation of the language, ideas, and/or thoughts 
of another author, and representation of them as one's original work' (Random House 
Dictionary of the English Language)-has the right and the responsibility to impose upon 
the guilty student an appropriate penalty, up to and including immediate assignments, of a 
grade of F for the assigned essay and a grade of F for the course, and to report the incident 
to the Office of Student Standards." 
Schedule 
Unless stated otherwise, homework assignments are due by the beginning of the next 
class session. 
Weekl MJan 13 Introductions; start baseline writing tasks (complete #1-4 as 
Lab Homework). 
WJan 15 Baseline writing task #5. HW: Curiosity Quest part 1 and 
WIPE part 1, both due by Tuesday, Jan. 21 at midnight. 
Week2 MJan 20 No class, MLK Birthday 
Classroom 
WJan 22 Internet research. HW: CQ part 2 and WIPE part 2 
Week3 MJan 27 Get started on CQ part 3 and WIPE part 3 (finish as HW) 
Lab 
Wjan29 Draft and peer review interview questions for WIPE, work 
out groups for interviews. HW: CQ, part 4. 
Week4 M Feb3 Concept mapping, outlining, and other planning techniques. 
Classroom HW: Send out interview requests for WIPE and finish an 
outline and write one body paragraph for CQ essay. 
WFebS Thesis statement, title, topic sentences. Work on draft in 
class. HW: Complete draft (zero draft) due by class on 
Monday. 
Week5 M Feb 10 Peer review of CQ essays and begin revision. HW: Revised 
Lab draft (optional conferences Tuesday). 
WFeb 12 Editing for style and correctness. HW: Final version of CQ 
essay. 
Week6 M Feb 17 Audience, purpose, genre, medium. Re-purposing formal 
Classroom research document. HW: Proposal for Repackaging. 
WFeb 19 Outlining/ drafting WIPE report. HW: Complete draft of 
WIPE report. 
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Week7 MFeb 24 Work on revising WIPE report and work on Repackaging 
Lab project 
WFeb26 Work on revising WIPE report and work on Repackaging 
project. HW: Bring drafts of either or both projects for peer 
review. 
Week8 MMar3 Peer review. HW: Final version of WIPE report 
Classroom 
WMarS Individual project proposals. HW: Individual project 
proposals (due by Sunday Mar. 16 at midnight). Continue 
working on Repackaging. 
Mar Spring break 
10-15 
Week9 MMar17 Work on individual projects and/or Repackaging. 
Lab 
WMar19 Work on individual projects and/or Repackaging. HW: Final 
version of Repackal!ine:. 
Week10 MMar24 Brief presentations of individual project plans. 
Classroom 
WMar26 No class: conferences. 
Week11 M Mar 31 Work on individual projects. 
Lab 
WApr2 Work on individual projects. 
Week12 MApr7 Workshop day. 
Classroom 
WApr9 Workshop day. 
Week13 MApr14 Work on individual projects. 
Lab 
WApr16 Work on individual projects. 
Week14 MApr21 Workshop (3 people) 
Classroom 
WApr23 Workshop (3 people) 
Week15 MApr28 Work on individual projects. 
Lab 
WApr30 Final reflection. Work on individual projects. 
Rnals RMay8 Final versions of individual projects due. 
Week 12:30 
